
organic baby carrots $1.69 $1.99 $1.84 16oz
organic celery hearts $2.29 $3.49 $2.58 16oz
organic lemons $1.99
organic Gala apples $1.25 $1.45 $1.66 2lb bag
uncured bacon $5.99 $6.65 16oz
raw milk cheddar $5.49 per pound
grass-fed cheddar $5.49
brown rice pasta $1.99 $3.59? 1lb

organic grassfed butter* $4.79 $6.69 1lb
*TJ's org salted butter is grass-fed, but the unsalted version is not; Publix has a CULTURED
grassfed butter

organic popcorn $1.14 $1.70 28oz Bulk Naturals 50lb bag for $1.10/lb ($1.70/lb is for 5lbs)
organic ketchup $1.33 $1.91 24oz
organic tomato paste $2.37 $2.61 6oz with coupon, you can get Muir Glen tomato paste at Publix for free or super cheap
organic apple cider vinegar (pasteurized) $2.49 16oz
grass-fed ground beef, frozen $5.99
albacore tuna steaks, wild caught frozen $6.29
ahi yellowfin tuna fillets, wild caught frozen $5.49 per pound
cod, wild caught alaska frozen $6.99
organic frozen spinach $1.99 1lb
organic frozen corn $1.79 1lb
organic frozen peas $1.99 1lb
organic sour cream $2.69 16oz
organic basmati rice $2.00 2lb

organic (whole) celery 1.99 16oz
organic kale (cut) 4.79 12oz
organic green onions $4.77 5.5oz

organic diced tomatoes $1.64 $1.52 14.5oz
wild-caught salmon (frozen) $5.00 1lb?
wild-caught salmon (canned) $3.02 14.75oz
lunchmeat, nitrate-free $5.00 8oz
chopped clams $3.64 6.5oz
quartered artichoke hearts $2.57 14oz
organic red potatoes $1.16 3lb
organic yellow potatoes $1.16 3lb
sliced mushrooms 3.48-3.88 8-16oz
whole mushrooms 3.28-3.48 2.46? 24oz WalMart price range is 8-16oz
organic sweet onions $1.13 3lb
organic limes $3.00 1lb
organic lemons $1.99 2lb
whole wheat pasta $1.21 13.25oz
pickling cucumbers $1.49 $1.46 buy at farmer's market
parmesan cheese $7.42 $10.99 5oz

sea salt (no additives) $1.49 ?? 24oz $1.49
26oz TJ's, 30oz
Costco

pistachios, in shells $5.00 3lbs
organic tortilla chips ~2.20 2.5lbs
organic extra virgin olive oil $5.67 $3.43 $3.29 2 liters price at Publix is when it's on BOGO (Pompeian 16oz)
active dry yeast ~$2.00 2lbs
vanilla extract ~$4.00 16oz
organic chicken boullion $6.89 16oz
balsamic vinegar $5.20 33.8oz
organic beef boullion
organic sugar $1.56 $0.90 10lbs
almond butter $4.30 26oz
organic maple syrup $6.62 33.8oz
organic coconut oil (virgin, cold-pressed) $4.74 54oz
organic quinoa $3.49 $2.20 $3.66 4lbs Bulk Naturals price is for 5lbs; 25lbs would be $3.10/lb
basmati rice $0.95 18lbs
organic brown basmati rice $1.20 $2.59 $2.14 10lb
chia seeds $15.06 $5.50 2lbs
hemp seeds/hearts $8.51 28oz
pecans, shelled halves $10.69 $6.45 2lb
walnuts, shelled $8.77 $5.66 3lb
almonds (pasteurized) $4.26 $5.25 3lbs
dates $2.33 3lbs
organic butter $5.69 2lbs
colby jack cheese $2.50 2lbs
sharp cheddar cheese $2.90 2lbs
shrimp, wild-caught frozen $13.99 $8.50 2lb
mahi mahi, wild caught frozen $8.49 $5.66 3lb
organic frozen blueberries $3.66 3lb
organic frozen berry mix $3.66 3lb
frozen berry mix $2.97 4lb
grassfed butter $4.53 1.5lb
organic carrots $0.89 $1.29 $0.94 $0.68 10lbs
organic spinach $7.97 $4.49 16oz
organic spring mix $7.97 $4.29 16oz
organic chicken breasts 6.99-7.49 $5.99 ~3lbs
organic chicken thighs $3.99 ~3lbs
honey $2.50 80oz (5lb)
brie cheese $5.46 19.6oz
feta cheese

organic bananas $0.99 NA $0.88 produce TJ's prices per banana
organic garlic $7.95 $13.28 $9.49 $5.99 produce
natural mineral salt $3.19 bulk
organic sprouted quinoa $6.99 bulk
organic whole grain spelt flour $1.79 bulk
organic red kidney beans $1.99 bulk
Organic chia seeds $12.99 $13.01 bulk
organic garbanzo beans $2.69 $2.79 bulk
organic green lentils $1.99 bulk
organic pinto beans $1.99 bulk
organic golden flaxseed $2.29 $2.38 bulk
organic brown flaxseed $1.99 bulk
organic raw pumpkin seeds $5.99 $6.10 bulk
organic pearled barley $1.49 bulk
organic whole wheat couscous $2.99 bulk
organic cocoa powder $13.58 $18.03 8oz
organic blackstrap molasses $4.35 $6.51 32oz
Non-GMO cornstarch (Rapunzel) $7.98 8oz
organic brown sugar $1.99 24oz
unsweetened shredded coconut $5.32 $4.13 5oz

organic rolled oats $1.39 $1.10 50lbs
organic hard red wheat berries $1.19 $0.79 25lbs
organic spelt berries $2.99 $1.34 25lbs
organic hard white wheat berries $0.79 25lbs
almonds (truly raw) $5.25 5lbs
organic great northern beans $1.99 $1.71 25lbs
organic black beans $1.69 $1.65 25lbs
organic raisins $2.99 $4.19 $2.75 5lb
organic apple cider vinegar (raw) $3.10 32oz
baking powder (aluminum free) $3.19 $3.05 5lb Whole Foods 10oz

seafood mix $7.99
frozen pearl onions $1.69 1.44* Publix price is with 50% sale

Odds and Ends (NOT per pound)
honey wheat pretzel sticks 1.99/20oz
whole grain pretzel sticks 1.99/12oz
organic whole milk plain yogurt 32oz 2.99 ~3.59 ~3.29
milk chocolate pound plus bar 4.99
olives green ripe pitted can 1.99/15oz
jalapeno stuffed olives 3.49
large green sevilla olives 4.49/24oz
pitted jumbo kalamata olives 2.99 8.39/33oz
organic sweetened condensed milk 2.49/14oz

Price per 16oz
Item Trader Joe's Publix Walmart Costco Whole Foods Kroger Bulk Naturals Best Price Pkg Notes



Dr. Bronner's castile soap 32oz 9.99
toothpaste TJ's fluoride-free 6oz 2.29
organic milk (non-UHT pasteurized) 5.99 5.99 5.99
organic kale 2.99/bunch 2.99/bunch
organic chicken stock 192oz $10.99 192oz?
smoked herring fillets 1.18/3.53oz
smoked herring fillets (in canola oil) 2.29/6.7oz
Ezekiel bread 3.99 3.79
beets cheaper? 1.98/bunch
avocadoes $2.99 4 count - $.75/ea
organic broccoli (per head) 3.29
organic cauliflower (per head) 3.69
organic dozen eggs (not pastured) $3.85 2 dozen
fresh herbs 1.99

Price per 16oz
Item Trader Joe's Publix Walmart Costco Whole Foods Kroger Bulk Naturals Best Price Pkg Notes



Trader Joe's Whole Foods Costco
organic celery hearts organic bananas pistachios
organic Gala apples organic garlic dish soap
uncured bacon organic kale baking soda
raw milk cheddar organic red kidney beans dates
milk chocolate pound plus bar organic black beans organic extra virgin olive oil
brown rice pasta organic golden flaxseed vanilla extract
olives green ripe pitted can organic raw pumpkin seeds seaweed snacks
jalapeno stuffed olives organic whole wheat couscous walnuts
large green sevilla olives organic lentils pecans
pitted jumbo kalamata olives chocolate pretzels organic chicken boullion
organic sweetened condensed milk non-GMO aluminum-free baking powder organic beef boullion
Dr. Bronner's castile soap organic cocoa powder sea salt
organic ketchup organic blackstrap molasses organic maple syrup
ahi yellowfin tuna fillets non-GMO cornstarch organic sugar
organic frozen spinach organic brown sugar organic coconut oil
organic frozen corn organic tahini organic quinoa
organic frozen peas chia seeds
organic raisins kalamata olives
organic popcorn almond butter

colby jack cheese
brie
feta
Kerrygold butter
organic frozen mixed berries
organic carrots
organic spinach
organic spring mix
organic tortilla chips
kettle chips


